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ABSTRACT

SEASEAF.CI-1 slrrvej, i_echniques wsre used. to coL leci rnf crma::-on oIi
the main habitat ano community types ip Loch Craignish cn ihe
south wesi, coast of ScotLand". Nineteei: cifier-e,.t
nabitat,i communit.v -u!pes were reco::i.ea cur-ir-rg the s:-illvei-, aine oi
whicl-, iiave been described. by previous SEASELF.CH s1-:-r:ve,vs oi
s=a: lc;:= ,

5ra:.:.sl iaqc,c:: ard. an ea5rel-r: basia. I:. $ilrern- ti:= la:-:1:-r
-!^:r^..^l 

-,,,i^ +^ riao< oi 1-hegr-aaea fi-orn sheii,er-ed mudS tc cCarSe sa::c w1',ll -,:i3 e,:y=. !r
i;-ai,:s D?'-::g i:i"::qea b-t' b'r':lders ai-no:-r9'sr- sa:-: cclc:'-=?c l';;
f c:-ests c5 Chord.a f j- lun which were verv ael:se in pJ.aces . The
,--.-;-1^--i -:r- ^: ii^ I^^; - ij- ; -r :-"-^ '-^-i e>:Cgft :;j:::-:Ce::'L:l,i L..I - ,l: 1-ll2 :CJ(i wC5 - Ll:lU liluu c.L L:1= rl==- !

tce .1a:-bi-ec1: i'i-,'er 3lt-ieIS the LCCl-r. HOwe'"reI' in.tC:. Cf tie seab:i
ccnsis;ec c: a sanil'rnuC'*;:: an exrusnsive co1":ringt oi': i1l:
fiLameeluo11sgreen.al9,ae,cff-ei:.upto25cmCeep.Theiagconal
h:hi :-er< wcre .r f i ne ol r.rf.--i t-lcus mui. This was fril:o'etl b-y Z'ostera:.*-
nCl=i. i ;U-i I:e ,:3it-uf 3i pa::: xaS eSSen.r,i-ai Lr" C3.;::3C bi' C=cai"iigr
CI-sai::a na:=::iai. Fi:ili.rre aDerta '*aS pAi-rrCU.a::ii' CCll-tlTiC:-: -ri ::::s

T1^^ -=r! -: :'no ', 
=zrn-. -^':c f -:-t: -,i sed :; .*--I:S3'-::i-::- Jc: - -: r-:l -auuull ^=' '-'rl!

cc:icen:ra:ica5 cf sea cucu.rx-Ders . The more sl=.-.e I3C. e as:ei-i: pal--''
::1 ::- .cc:: was :reC-omi:ra:-,-"iir nui.Cr, x1t,h --:l 3 : l:-:ii-rg narglr:s
c:ior:-s:a. ::' a-D.:r.ial:t Ascj:iej j: as-a'3:--qa ..:::-;L;j-r' -c::=:':-:
par,;arinz :^:as aLsc commoii. This grradec. int.o areas :: f :::e stici-t'
i-a; :i': --he ha=::, :i ::,3 -:::'.. coic:riser :i -=9a:e-=t-:l: :hcs7:-.:'=:
:-+-hc'-:gh ii:3:-o .;'3.S ofran nf, v-Sua11y ,f.3lir inan+- Catl,ilUi-lil:./.

?Z:-- l1 :l:e tI3t: af-C,-rni ia:3 e'ni-fdirC3 t-a, ::,+ '-':al: ''r'&-r "-5-;
i; verr i 3-:red - T.- r he e3s.t-ern iasins -un3 n1-ait,a-- iias ccarse sai:d-
-.t{ i. .. i 

=-ar,r^--^ ^--: 
jal j n=a r^azi p;nao ^ama.c:1 '-il--;leaS il-r -:h? :TC1.gJirrj- --- 

j-:rl=l:LL 
--- =.llr: 

iU::u--= i=u GluGr u

^ ;^ !'^^ : 
^-'^ 

l'^^C!eir --:lC:3::j: Ii.-. C: --::3 main 3n-'*f-anCe:j:j:3 -uu:: -'::j
3a5ria:: ;l:=i.3't i: ;",'ia. Tn= i3al:cc1'-- ai:9as arc'-3:- ::r3 +:lt::i:ce :i
tne l ocn 'i".* f r:--rcqieo by Lamii:a.r ie hyperborea f olest .

tfalv :i :i:s ha;ii*6--u-q in ti:e :cCh nave been i'a:::rer*l fi'cir'. siir=r'
sea ioc:Ls c;1 ::le west :cas*- cf Sco...iarlc i::^-:r"e:-, '3c-:l: t:=
brac..-i=:i iaEoon and. the i:.rarrsr*-icnai ai-ea frcm ct:'ren+- 3l:lc*'s:-, --.
si:eitereri in :Il 3 vicinity cf -tile mcuth of +'he .:c:i are r^;oi-t-h:s oi
m.1Fo ..i:-=i I cd i'-.'..-aci-i ca: i rrlliL'- - u= r-=: - =!
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1. INTRODUCTION

The main aim of SEASEARCH is to identify and describe the major
subl ittorai habi+-a+- and community types at speci.f ic iocatioas arcund.
the coast of Great Britain. The survey areas are selectei' by the
Natuge Conservancy Counci.l (l{CC) to f it in with their Marine Nature
Ccnservation Revi-ew programme anci the inf ormation is col lecteci using
volunteel d.i-ver's. The results need to give a generai impression of
the area as we 1 1 as being detai 1ed enough tc enabL e liCC s -af f tc
i.d.entify potentiai sites of marine nature conservatj-on- importance
=-i <j!a. i:. nc=n rrl i:'.:-i'1.e- i-1._rp=liC.='l-tCn.giru Jl L-J rtl

As part of *-he 1990 programme a one week e:<pedition was or'gianised "'-c

col. 1ec+* the reguired inf ormation f or Loch Crag:nish, a sea Lcch on
the west coast of Scctland (Fig 1. ). A photographic recorci of *'-he

d.ifferent habitats and communities'.{,ras made wherever possible tc
ccmplemen'":he d.ive site descripti.ons and this infcr-mation was aLsc
passed. on tc i.he Marine Conservation Society for use in compiiing: a
iqis:gi.c- Habi'.a'. Dir-ec'-cry. The inf crmaticn ccl l,ectec. by .-.nis

survev has been cross-referenced to the habita'. descri-ptions of
oiner SEASEARCii surveys of sealochs and it is hoped. tnat tnis repcrl-
wi i 1, in turn, provide an expan<ied ref erence i lst f or fu*-ure
-sEAS.ARCli sr'ir-v€-!-s cf sea iochs.

Tlieie is a Limlted amouni cf informatioa cn the majcr- subiittorai
habiiat arr.d. commuaity types in the area although some sporrs divi.ng
oces '.-ak-e place in the Loch. Tne most i'elevant ref erence material
was a fj-elo report and r'ecordinE forms fr:om a 1989 NCC survev of the
sea Lochs of South ArgyI l and liest Kintyre (Iiowson, in press) ' This
nater-iai inc iu.oed Cescr-pti-cris of the rabita-"s, ccmmuni*'*ies ani
^--^^; ^^ -r -even loca-"ions alonq the iens'"h of the loch gi.ving- a5ptjUiti5 a! SEV(,tt l.uuqLf v11

usefr..i i.:-s+- view cf *.he sorts cf haritats i ikeii"' -,-c be ericoiio-:er3a
cir,rrir:!f -,-he SEASEALCii srir-velr. P.eferenc3 wts also mad.e t.o the MCS

riabitat Dir-ecici-ii (Tarl i, 1990) arro -,-wc pre.,'ious IIEASEARCii surveys
of sea iochs (Cr:bbay & Iiunn, i988, Gubbay, 199CI) -ahieh riescribe
seaLcch hacir*ais ii. a io;:rn speciai 1y prepar'eci for iivers.

At the pianning stagies, and when interpreting t.he r-esuits of ''-he
<1!i vev rp iorencs wE S rnaCe to som.e of tne iarge scai e
Jk- ? vJ ,

charac-uerisi-ics of the area. These are d.escribeci. i-n the f ol lowing
^^^!; ^^ ^^.i5cu,-r,ur1 d.!jLr wer€ e:{amined cc help identif y the .iicst apprcpr-iate
locatioas f or i:-rvest.igration by o.ivers. This background inforrnatica
was also useful in helpirrg to Fu+- the s'i'rvelr site d'escriptions intr;
s cme overa i 1 cootue xt .

f . i. Larcie Scaie Characteristics of :ire Area

i{ar-,,':f +,he larqe =ca1e coas*-ai fea-,-ur-es on -'he west coac cf
Sco*ulani show some signs of glaci-a1 acti.vity. Tl-picai i'v' t:1:ese
inciud.e the cver-Ceepened. basins, silis and narrcws of fjorc-ii-ke
sea iochs or t.he h.iqhiy inaentei. d.r-owned f jar'ci,c coasti j.nes cf
1ow1and areas. Loch Cragnish is act pd,r!uiculariy oeep hc'xeve:: il
does inciud.e a number- of si i Ls and. narrows. Par-ticular empahsis was
-,herefore qi-ver: to investi-gia',-ing: anC descr-i.binq rhe nabj--'-e-ts anc

1



Fig. 1. To show the site location
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c ciilfiuni.+.i e s as s cc i a''-ed
ihem -,-c ac j ac en: al:eas
ar-e sjlc*il in figure 2

o f --:13 . cch a:e srlmma:i

of. the i ccl
r ni q amp ci-'

TAELE i

P}iYSJCAL CHAF-ACTERISTICS OF LOC}i CRAIGNiS}i
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The soila geoic.q:'l-s ano+-heIr Lar-ge saaie characte:-j-stlc o; a i-e!ircn
'x:iicn can nei;-:c inte::pre', tht disi::ir,::-ron c: :ile :rabl-r3rS alll

Comnuni-lieS i:: --ne area a::c nak-e Ccin!)ai-i'cis rtil-': :--her- areas'

3
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FiS. 2. l'lap showinE silis from Edwaros ti986)
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Ii:e SCi iC, g:::Cg1,. Cf ;i:g 3: =a -i 1- l.l.::S-.'. li f C'U:- .i:ai:: ::cc:- :1.----tes.

,-ceAimeti.aI-y :lCi--S;air-S;i l.riCS: Ci 1:'.a r,:)|r:I -!!:gSrei-l Sl:C:',',li -,Li.-.f,

-:r:ln ';::iLs-- j'nela.::r:I--: ::::r-- j.:.:-ra:=3 ::-= J-:;arsi--: sa-cjl 3 =:'j'
is ia:.i-= . I:: ic:? ie-'::. n q3c,:; -:.- ;,a--r ;i i-ae r:ai si-cws ;rl:s: t'--

F-ncesitlc iava d.:--r:ii L1 I -"h-o ri3r:::. -,r3ster-il sios cf t:re loci-i; l-;-ie

centrai a:'ea ir:ci,:Cirrg'-le isiai':c-s ci i'Ih:; l:.:ior;, I'ui:h aai. E*il::e'
are mad.e up or qua:-tzite, gir-:t arc. lnt--ersi-r-a-,*ri j-ea quar:zcse-mica-
sailiS--, wfi:-.s*- fiieari r.:7r:, :rieal'-::=i.3a:,i-:a:- iirC-;l:g1L I':al=-"i:-:

--ir'- ---.-t- ..: !'..: :-,-i'^ aac:=rn .'...ra 2?-6 :r;Ai:. lV e':-ri.iirr-ri*,o
a:U:ru il:L-- P-- *;

l.oi:r:bierrcle-SCil-st al:i aii;ec t.ypes. T:,e ;rc:e aI-e3 :: c:-css:l r:-
j *:--- -:,-..-.-- ,-,,{ .i-,;=-: il -L -..:i., -'-. :-l:t f :.)L i-a:-_a- .";=Si- iC SO[*.,-il gaSi- l.Se=

F-=,::? : \ Tires= ,l .f iirS::- js -ji rl'r: je;'tcJ1 h'3:: ?rx:-13-:r -1: ::e
SCer:3fl* :,L --:-.: a:3a aLC -r'i:-3 :i1;'-:3.:: ;l.jSt =1:'':l:irg it-' -"::: na:l-ow
s:e=:) i:-.::.ea -isiali.-is CCnla-j3eC. cf iile:a;llrpi:. a Tcal- i--:i.':ir sir-3-.':i,:':
ai.:i:g, :::e i engrn of tils l,:c:, i f :-g. 4,, . iL= scf t sed j-msn-'- lai.i--ais
i;*l:::.: :::e .:l-:: alsl ::e:..:::9: --'a-? .jea-,'):'-'- :: :i3 a!='a 1-- :" ' '1:
-,-^;^-i - --.,+1,.- ii r.a c _ia,; xi:igh i-s -ine eiii. llt:c,l'.Lat :i l.i.a,I 3Llu:ii:ilall: - . a v=; Y ::rl=
i^.-?a---a.+:-^:;io : i S l: . ::-',

Fig. 3. Map showing

sol id geology of the area
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FiS. 4. Photographs showing the so] id geomorpholoqry of the s i te
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?1 Details of dive sites in Loch

The details of each dive site in
summarised below. All depths have
d.atum and the locations are shown

Craiq'ni sh

Loch Craigrni sh
been corrected
in Figure 5.

has been
to chart

DETAILS OF SURVEY SITES IN LOCH CRAIGNISH

SITE }IAI{E GRID REF. DATESITE
No.

1

2

4
5

6
7
I
9
10
11
1,2
13
t4
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
z3
24
25
26
zt
28
29
30
31
32
JJ

34
cq

36

S. E. of Ei lean Righ NM

S of Port na Moine NM

S of Eilean Macaskin NR
Off Benan Ardifuir NR
E of El1ean Dubh NM

S.E. Eilean Mhic Chrion NM

Bagrh Dun Mhui l ig Nl'I
Sgeir Dubh NM

N.E. of Eilean Righ NM

S. of Port a Bheachan Nl'I
E. of Ei l ean Righ Nl'I
S. of Eas Mor River NM

Channe 1 E. of Ei l ean Rigrh NM

N.E. Eilean Mhic Chrion NM

Rubha Dubh Nan Cuileann NM

N.W. of Dun Arnai NM

S of Barbreck River NM

E of Druim Beithe NR
Port an Lionaidh NR
S of Bagh na Cille NR
S tip of Eilean Macaskin NR
SH tip Ellean Macaskin NR
W of Eilean Righ NM

W of Eilean Macaskin NR
Off Am Priosan NR
N of Eilean nan Gabhar NM

S of Eilean Macaskin NR
E of Eilean Macaskin NR
W of Creagi a Bhanan NR
SE of Eilean nan Gabhar Nl'I
E of Eilean nan Gabhr NM

SH of Eilean RIgh Nl{
S tip Eilean l{hic Chrlon Nl{
N of Eilean Dubh Nl'I
Off Carranmore Nl{
Off Carranmore Nl'I

797 006
BO 1008
7 83987
787983
794023
803301
78201 5
788025
812028
808019
805202
814028
809020
81 1041
B 1 5035
I 1 9043
823449
772995
75693s
774995
799986
778988
802022
784995
770999
79200s
78 s98 5
791991
792995
795000
79500s
794009
797028
795025
79803 1

798034

2.9.90
2.9.94
2 .9 .90
2.9 .94
.)oon
2.9.94
2 .9 .94
2 .9 ,90
3.9.90
3 .9 .90
3 . 9.90
3.9.90
3 .9. 90
3 .9.90
3.9 . 90
3.9. 90
3.9.90
4.9 .90
4.9.90
4.9 .90
aoon
4. 9 .90
4 .9 .90
4.9.90
4 .9 .90
4.9 . 90
5 .9.90
5 .9.90
5.9.90
5 . 9.90
5 .9.90
5.9.90
5 . 9.90
6 .9 .90
6.9.90
6.9.90

I'IAX
DEPTH
(m)

16.0
22.O

,4.2
13.2
9.7

tt.2
b.t
9.2

10.5
21.5
18.5
21.5
rv.5
9.O

12.0
15.0

'7(

31.1
10. 1

21.1
21..L
21. L

7.1
2.1
7.1
4.1

11.3
22 .3
16.3
16.9
13.9
10.9

qo
3.0
AN
5.0

RECORDER

RL/GG
sG/RC/EH
PG /BG
AD/CL
RL/GG
PGlBG
SC/EM
RC/CL
TL/RL
SG/CL
BGlRC
AD/GG
PG/EM
RL/TL
SG/AD/CL
PG/E},I
BGlRC
AD/CL
BG /GG
TL/RL
EM/RL
SG/PG
AD/CL
BG /GG
EM/RC
sG/PG
SG/PG
RC/EM
GGlBG
RC/EM
ub / lj(f
SG/PG
AD
cLlAD
BGlEM
RC

to



DETAILS SURVEY SITES IN LOCH CRAIGNISHOF

SITE I{A}TE GRID REF. DATE

(contd. )

UAX RECORDER
DEPTH

SITE
No.

11
J'

38
39
40
A1
=I
42
43
44
45
46

S.Rubha Dubh nan Cuilean Nt'l 816032
N of Eilean Rig'h NM 813033
NII Eilean Righ NH 805026
W of Eilean Righ NI'I 79801^7
Central Channel NM 798022
E of Eilean Hhic Chrion NH 805035
N channel to lagoon NlI 799026
Sgeir Dubh NM 812038
S of Eiiean Righ NM 794005
N of Eilean Macaskin NN 792OO1

7 .9 .90
7 .9.90
7 .9.90
7 .9.90
7.9.90
100n
7.9.90
7 .9 .90
100n
7 .9.90

RC/EH
cL /TL
BG /GG
sG/PG
AD/CL
cL /'tL
AD /CL
SG/PG
BG/GC
RC/EM

16
16
L2
11
15

9
t7

v
tL

4

.1

.1

.1

.1

.t

.2

.2

./,

.2

3.2. General description of
Crai qni sh

the habitats and communities in Loch

Loch Cralgnish is approximately 8.5km 1ong. It is widest at the
entrance (approx 2.8km) but narrows to around l-km wide at the
head. The main freshwater input is from the Barbreek River which
flows into the head of the loch but there are a number of
smal ler streams which di-scharge into the loch particularly on
its eastern margrin.

There are four large narrow islands aiong the length of the loch
alongr with a number of smaller islands all of t^rhich are an
important feature of the 1och. They effectively divide Loch
Craignish into three parts; a lagoon on the western edgrer a more
open, fairly shallow central section and a moderately deep
eastern section. The habitat and community descriptions which
fo1low deal with each of these areas in turn.

The Lagoon

The lagoon, on the western margin of the 1och, is a shallow
feature connected to the main body of the loch in two places.
The larger channel is directly opposite the deepest part of the
lagroon (recorded as 13m on the Admiraity Chart). Runoff from the
adjacent land makes the lagoon a brackish water feature and
during the time of the survey there lras a distinct layer of
freshwater on the surface.

U



The intertidal edge of the lagoon was fringed by a band of
Zostera noltij which was most dense towards the southern part of
the lagoon. This was anchored into a fine, g'lutinous, mud which
was anoxic not far below the surface.

The subtidal area of the lagoon was also composed of a fine silt
however it was geaerally covered with a loose layer of flocculent
material which included fragments of decaying organic matter. The
most common species was Philine aperta although there were also
areas where Sabella pavonina was common. In the deeper central
part of the lagoon dense clumps of small sea cucumbers bovered
the surface forming the dominant community (see habitat T/11).
The fine mud graded into coarser sediments and final 1y to bedrock
where the lagoon opened out into the main body of the loch. These
harder surfaces were colonised by tunlcates and the keip
Laninaria saccharjna. A variable but not particular strong
current was noted in the channel connecting the lagoon to the
central basin of the loch.

The Central Basin

The habitats in the central part of the loch g'raded from those
typical of areas sheltered from wave action and currents to
habj.tats characteristic of more exposed conditions.

Despite the very sheltered conditions at the head of the loch
the main habitat consisted of angular and rounded stones and
pebbles. This can be attributed to the outwashings from the
Barbreck river which flows into the loch at this point. The
river also makes conditions brackish at the head of the loch
although this was generally in the form of pockets of freshwater
rather than a distinct halocline. The pebble habitat graded into
a gently sloping area of sandy mud covered with she1l debris and
domi.nated by clumps of Ascidiella aspersa, sometimes attached to
tlodiolus modiolus. The slope levei Ied out at around 11m and
became more of a fine, sticky, mud where PennatuJa phosphorea
formed the visually dominant communlty where it occurred. This
particular habitat was common in the sheltered upper and central
parts of the loch. One exception was the smal1 rocky reef, Sgreir
Dubh, near the head of the 1och. This was dominated by A.aspetsa
in the circalittoral zone and colonised by L.saccharina near tlte
surface.

Hoving towards the entrance of the loch the fine mud habitat
Erraded into an extensive area of sandy mud. No precise boundary
area between the two habitats was identified which, in any case,
probably merge into each other very gradually. The sanriy muc
was dominated by a dense covering of filamentous green algae
(see habitat S1O4). This blanketed more than 90% of the seabed
in places and somet'imes formed a layer more than 25cm deep.
Around the islands which fringed the central basin of the 1och,
the habitat was a coarse sand interspersed by boulders grading
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into bedrock at the islands. The dominant species in these areas
reflected the changes. The coarser sand was extensively worked
and colonised by S.pavonina and Chorda filun whilst silt covered
specimens of the cape form of L.saccharina were attached to the
bedrock and boulders on the sand. A small embayment on the
western edge of the 1och, sheltered by the island of Eilean
Buidhe, was slightly dlfferent. C.fi-lum was not present in this
area and L.saccharina not particularly common. This slightly
muddier area was dominated by S.pavonina.

The seabed around the mouth of the loch shelved. fairly "steeply
near the southernmost tlp of Eilean tlacaskin. A distinct change
in the main habitat types was noted ln this area. The sandy mud
habitat which dominated the central part of the loch graded into
an area of coarser sand. With increasing depth this changed to a
muddy sand colonised by VirguJaria nirabilis, and then an area of
P.phosphorea on fine sticky mud. The outermost habitat recorded
was a fine mud slope where the surface was scattered wlth
occasional sheli debris. Aithough becoming more exposed to wave
action in this area the increasing depth of the seabed meant that
the habitats graded to finer sediments.

The eastern basin

The narrower eastern section of the loch was composed of two
basins reaching depths of more than 30m. These were separated by
si11s at the northern tip of Eilean Righ and around Eilean nan
Gabhar. Extensive areas of C.filum fringed the edge of the ioch
as well as Eilean Rlgh, and Eilean nan Gabhar. This graded into
muddy slopes dominated by A.aspersa although S.pavonina was also
common. The habitat in the deeper parts of the basin was a very
fine mud which was distinctly clay like in places. Although
P.phosphorea was noted in some parts of this habitat there were
areas where no visually dominant species was recorded.

The mouth of the loch was more exposed to wave action and
currents. This was ref Iected in the habitats and communi-ties
recorded in the area. The edges were fringed by dense
L.hyperborea forest on bedrock and the central area was a coarse
sand wlth she11 debris and occasional boulders . L.hyper-borea was
present on the boulders with a good covering of red algae of the
stipes and a rich turf of small filamentous and foiiose red
algae attached to the sma1I pebbles and shel1 fragments.

The area just outside the entrance to the loeh was not
investigated during thi s survey because of unfavourabl e
conditions. The preliminary report of a survey of this area
(C.Howson, in press) does however indicate that the habitats and
communities are particularly rich and diverse in this vicinity
because it is a tran3itlonal zone between the sheltered habitats
of the sea loch and an area exposed to strong tidal currents
outside the 1och.
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The following table is a summary of the habitat/community
types recorded at each dive site.

CODE EABITAT TYPE LoCATIOII ( site l{os . )

A Infralittoral Bedrock
O.r.,,-,:. r:-.:?!,:i Z-=i:-::V-, r.r.j-.:-=.:-:--:-=: !,2':
aL/a3 S'.epped Bedr-,ici:, :-.-saici;r^ina, C.filu* 7,E,2i,'34,i2,4a.

B Circalittoral Bedrock
E1ti2 tsedrock siope, ;.dspe.rsa 1,6,8,1t,37,43,i.i

G InfraLittoral Snal.1 Boulders

O c/oS Densely packed boulCers, t .hyFerborti ,1,2i

G/08 Boulders on nuddy sand, l.-slcharina, i..fj-li;:n, st.pavon.in; i,3,8,?,:i,i.q,24,?t,28,
3r,37,39,4C,45,45

J Infralittoral stones-Cobbles/Pebbles/Slates
JiAS Pebbles on sand, fucoids

Q Infralittoral Sand

)lA? Fine sand, J. tu: ner-i

OQlO3 Coarse sand, occasional pebbles

OQif O ilediun sand, locse a1i1ae

R Ci.rcalittoral Sand

Oaf oe Huddy sand, /i: iruJa:-ia bei:

21

:-3,7 ,. ,20

s Infralittoral l{uddy Sedi.rents
S/04 Sandy mud, iilanentous green ai.gae 'r,79,23,21,2'>,3'2,4C

S,/05 Clay or:d, -i.pavonina & f ilanentous -oreen a19ae !.,8,3,i,!1 ,?6,2't
5105 l{udCy sand, Zos-rera 36

T Circalittoral Huddy Sedirents
aT/04 Sandy nud uith she11 debris, l.aspersa !,?,18,75,16,17,31
aTl06 Fine aud sLope, occasional shel.1 debris 1,5,18
Of lO'l Fi.ne st-ick-y roud, uork-ed, P.picrspiorea t8,ZO,2?

I/!1 FLoccuieni- n'-rd 3'3,34,33,35
1172 Clay raud, S.pavonina, I.asppr^sa 2,9,10,!1 ,L6,28,3O,

37 '33'36,37 ,38
T,r13. Clay:aud, i/.rri:-a-bi.l:'," 7'6'i0'ii'1?'13,i4'

15,16,),1 ,28,29,30,
-ae ,l:r,12 ' 13

' I{ab,Fo}s rcorded fo^ "{+.* SeA:€ARCH swue$s o$ s" to"hs-

ts



ce Human Impacts in the survey area

Loch Craignish is a moderately exploited loch with a varity of
activities taking p1ace. Exploitation of the loch has developed
over the years, firstly as a source of income and food, and
secondly as a tourist site.

The main settlement in the area is the village of Ardfern which
has a smal 1 permanent population which increases dramatical 1y
in the summer accommodating tourists in both bed and breakfast
type and "holiday vi11age" type accommodation. Assoclated with
the village of Ardfern is a marina which had approximately 90
boats moored at the time of our visit. The maximum number of
boats that the marina can cope with is 100. There are also
several crown moorings in the lagoon of the loch which is
sheltered from the worst of thre weather in the area. Two tour
boats operate in the loch taking bird and seal watchers out.
The disturbance caused by these two boats, the "Kingfisher" and
the "Alystria", is unknown. Disturbance is probably minimal
since the trips of these boats are fairly infreguent.

On Eilean Macaskin there is a field study centre which belongs
to the Education Authority. The centre is used during the
summer. The number of students attending the centre is unknown.

Some commercial fishing takes place in the loch but the level
of thls varies greatly from year to year according to a 1ocal
source. At present there are three boats operatlng out of the
loch. Most of the commercial fishing at present is for green
crabs, Carcinus maenus which are exported to France and Spain
via refrigerated 1orry. Three years ago the lorry left the loch
three times a week but the market appears to be less buoyant at
the moment. Bagging and collection of winkies also takes place.
The fishery leads to highiy localised deposits of shel1s around
the marina. Potting and long lining take place on a substance
Ievel.

Some dredging takes place in the 1och. It appears that the
dredgingr j. s maini y f or Nephrops norvegicus, scampi . Dredge
marks were found at one of the dive sites towards the centre of
the loch in an area of dense sea firs and Nephtops burrows.

The loch is also used for the commercial farmingr of mussels and
salmon. There is a mussel farm situated near the head of the
loch and a set of salmon cagres at the western side. The salmon
farm has been established for approximately 6-7 years and the
mussel farm for about two years. There was evidence of shot gun
cartridges around the shores of the loch which we were
informed, but could not verify, had been used in the shooting
of seals as a predator controi method to deter them from taking
salmon.

Aguaculture is not a new venture on the loch. At one stage
there was an oyster farm situated near the ruined church on the
eastern shore of the loch, but this closed down over 50 years
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ago. The reason for the closure is unknown. There are
apparently stiil oysters present around the site of the old
farm but these may simply be the shelIs.

Litter did not appear to be a major problem around the shores
and it was only evident on the bed of the loch in three places.
The items found included an unidentified metal cylinder that
was though to be a she1l, a lobster claw bound up t^rith elastic
bands, &fl empty cuprinol can, and a brick. More litter malr have
been present on the seabed around the marina but no diving was
done in this area.

There are proposals for future developments in the 1och. These
inc lude plans f or a new marina to be constructed i.n the lagoon
to replace the crown mooring and to act as competition for the
present marina. There are also plans for a housing estate.
These proposed developments would possibiy change the character
of the area. Another possibility is that an increase in
population associated with more housing could result in more
septic tanks and may increase the BOD in the more enclosed
parts of the loch if discharges entered the 1och.

There have been many commercial ventures around the loch
however, nothing has succeeded to any great degree. It appears
that the l ocati.on of the l och makes it unsuitabl e f or the
commercial development of the recreation industry. It is not
gui-te remote enougrh to have the appeai of some areas and also
it is in competition with Lochgilphead, Jura and MuIi. In
addition to this the loch has not been the centre of military
activity as have other lochs and so it has none of the
development often associated with mi-Iitary use.

The main impact in the loch appears to be the fish farming
industry and the small scale fishery operating in the 1och.
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3.4 CATALOGUE OF HABITATS RECORDED DURING THE SURVEY

Nineteen habiLaL/community types were recorded in Loch
Craignish. These have been classified under the eighteen headings
listed below to be consistent wi.th the approach used to describe
the major habitat/community types recorded in previous SEASEARCH
surveys of sealochs (Gubbay, 1989). The headings are not intended
to be a comprehensive habitat classification system but a
convenient means of collating and cross-referencing the habitat
descriptions from SEASEARCH surveys. To distinguish betw6en them
each heading has been given a code letter (I and O have been
omitted intentionally) (see Table 2).

TABLE 2.

Broad habitat headings used for SEASEARCH recording

CODE GENERAT HEADING

Infrai ittoral Bedrock
Circal ittoral Bedrock
Infral ittoral Artificial Substrata
Circal ittorai Artificial Substrata
Infralittoral Large Boulders (>1m)
Circaiittoral Large Bouiders (>1m)
Infral ittoral Smal I Boulders ( < 1m)
CircaI ittoral Smai 1 Boulders ( ( lm)
Infralittoral Stones Cobbles/Pebbles/Slates
Circalittoral Stones - Cobbies/PebbIes/Slates
Infral ittoral GraveI
C i rc a I :. +-tcra 1 Grave L

fnfralittorai Very Mixed Substrata hard and soft
Circalittoral Very Mixed Substrata hard and soft
Infral ittoral Sand
Circal i.ttoral Sand
fnfraiittoral Mud
CircaI ittoral Mud

A
B
c
D
E
F
\f

H
J
K
L
T,I

N
P

a
R

T

More detailed habitat descriptions have the appropriate code
letter fo I 1 owed by a number. Numbers are assigned in
chronological order and are therefore not intended to show any
relationship between the different habitats. For example the
first SEASEARCH habitat description which fa1ls under the general
category "Infralittoral Bedrock" has been given the reference
ntrmber A/O1, and the second A/O2; the first descriptlon of
"Circalittoral l{uddy Sediments" is S/01 and the second S/02 and
so on. The cod.e letters are not identical to those used in Gubbay
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(1989) as giravel and sand have now been put into separate
categrories. Nevertheless it is stiil possibie to cross-reference
the habltat/community types recorded in this survey with previous
SEASEARCH surveys of Scottish sealochs by referring to the
complete list in Table 3. The colours used to represent each main
habitat type in figure 5 are also shown in Table 3.

TABLE 3

HABITAT/COI0{UNTTY TYPES DESCRTBED BY
OF SCOTTISH SEALOCHS

COI,OMS US[} IT 116III$

SEASEARCH SURVEYS

Infralittoral Dedroct
Steoped Sandsrone 3edrock

€ui iled Beirock
Siepped Sedroc!., !,saccltariaa, L i! irc
6ui11ed Bsdrock l.sacchariu
6uiliei BedrocL, uock irarked

Circalittoral Bedrock

Steored bedrock, €.intestinalis
tsedroci. s lcoe ..i , :irsrsa

ilfraiittoral Large Soulders

0ccasionai lnrgs !c,rlders, l,hyperic:ea
Dense 1irge bouid:rs L,hrperiarei

Circalittoral Large Boulders

Large bouidel siope, .4,lfedca, !{ur,idz

6 idralittoral Srall Soulders

6/01 Denseiy sacked bouiders, L,saceha:!*
.'ir 1^-.^.i^--: ---,,; : '^^,,:;^--

oI coarss sand, i.ell forest
6lC3 Ang'uiar biocks, scree siope,diaiee cr:,
Cl14 Lsulded boulders on coarse sand aad lisri
:, i5 ve:ise.v ;aciei bo'r.rier: L,.l.rtt:i::::
6/06 0ccasional bouiders on sand

elAi ioulded bouiders 0n c0arse sancil.e:"
6ii8 Boulders on sand, l,,sacchariai, i.::iie. S,tai'otiira

I
Al01

A/0x

A/03

Al04
I /itt

B

!/ui
_Bl0x

E

i10i
il0 i

I
r1ci
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c0routs 0sx! Ix rl6llRxs

ffi ffi

H Circalittoral Srall Boulders

H/01 Rcunried boulder siape, lturtida, Ailetiari

J infralittoral Stoles-Coblles/PebbleslSlates
i,i'- -lerl cobbie: :ir j3i'id, l{ci!:::::i':np:,
,l::2 Pebiie/crbbls lark riih occasionai boulier, !,sacchariaa
i,3: Pebiie,cobbie banl iiiti cccasi.onal bcriider, S.tolvschide:

.1/04 Lngr:iar lebbles cn nu,idv sar:d P, rrispa
JI05 !ebbies on sheii sand

,r'i5 Pe'c!ies on :and :':c:1is

I Circalittoral Stones -Cobliesiiebbles/Slates
r/01 pg'lbie eiunts cn nuidr :and, ii.qiria ,tia,:s bed,

tttl CcBies i ueliie: ;r iheli :and

L hfral ittoral Sravel

ti01 Sandy sireii gravei rith sone nebbies

X hfralittoral Yerl iired Substrata
[ /:.: ia:r]riar: raihlac i :::;

P Circalittoral Yerl lired Su]strata
i10i Boulder:. .cebbies I sald

Q Infralittoral Sand

tl01 Cor:se sani ccverei bi ccr:in':cts bed '!i naeli
ql02 Coarse saac rlih iateralttent, ilvirg aad dead naerl
atil i:ndr mrr,,i f ilanef:ffS sfeen llgAex: -'

tl04 l(tiCv sand Iostera

;rt: icarse sand rilh cccas:cr,i.:e!lle:
Ql06 Ccrrse sand xith :he11 iebris n19ai debris, reil xcri.ed,

qlO: Sari rlth occ.bo{iders & exlssed beircci,
r,i08 Ccuse sald riih occ ,bertlCer. naeri
liirq llern can0 ir:cuen: ccilies aical:ufrs
t' 1i l{eCiun sand, loose alcae

li 1i l{uddr sani sheil ieiris, naeri, Irir,riilirii
ql12 l(uddy sand, loose aigal rielris

il 13 Ciean, coarse, rippleC sald, ,Tosfera

qli4 I{udriY sand, naeri

Qli: Sanriy tnui, iiiailen:cus green aiaae
.^. r : I ?i ro ce nri I inrncr i
!'r'

AI
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c0l0uRs ussn iI riGurxs

l Circaiittorai Sand

!.tu1 r, Iean srel l sano

R/0X Clean coarse santi, sheli debris
R103 3he11 sand rith scattered .lerlie: iri cc!ii:s
i.i 04 fiuddy sanri. ;'ir;;;ari: i:eis

R/05 Coarse shsllr -"alr rayes

S Ilfralittorai tuddy Sedirelts
S/01 Sanriy inud ritl algal n::
S l02 lluri P. crisp;
S/i3 i:irr,lu: Icdiolu: l,::sii:.
Si 04 Saldy nud, fi iaileniou: greee aigae

S/05 Clay nuc. !,tavonina i fiiansnio,r: cregn ticie

I

tl'Jl

Circalittoral truddy Sedirents
Yr,,ii: clnra r:1. ::::: i^.:ii:r: !,'-::';.1;-'i^;
..-u!, -.-y- . -ei:J:-l ...--si -.:--'.1-:-.

Sliiy nud'rliii scca:iooai sioaes alc louiders,
l{ua!d i : ald l-.rir.r;/ii

ii 03 l{uiCr sisre r::il er:reneiv a".riadal: :iei I d:bris
Tit4 Sandv nud'Hiti st:i1 iebris rni tsl:ie:

t - -: ) : ^ i :-,1^-,i -.:^;h:f,JU:E: _:::f,:la::u

ii 05 Siltv mud riih sheil delris, Aesui#:t:t
fl06 iine muri sic;"e rlii cccasicaai .l,rl, i,lri,
TIU !ine stici.i ilrli, rcried suriaee, i;:,:,:ili: beis.

I/08 Sllghtiv rorked :endJ nud

il 9 Sanril iaud cccasicnai large bouii:r
, Il{i (1 lrr nrln : ': r 4l^rl(

ii11 iioccuier,i nui
ri-.. -..: a --.,^-.-" t ------.

;'-l '.i iiY ll1.l1 t,,;if:jjil,r

The following section gives a more detailed description of the
habitatlcommunity types recorded in Loch Craignish. A photograph
is i.nclud.ed wherever possible to give a general impression of the
type of habitat being <iescribed. The text also cross-refers tc
pi-vious SEASEARCH reports where the habitat has been described
before.
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SOI.':TI{ I{.ES:r SCO:TI-AND

SURVEL STTE: I-OCH CR.AI(iNrSH

HABITAT CODE NITUBER: A/01

HABITAT TYPE: A: fnfralittoral Bedrock

SITE TYPE: Stepped bedrock,

LOCATION (site }{os.): 4,2!

VISUALLY DOI{INANT COI{IITII{ITY :

SITE DETAILS

Laminaria hyperborea

DEPTH: O_4M

L.hyperborea keip forest

HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea Ioch entrance Zone: Infralittoral
Salinity: Fully marine Substratum: Bedrock
l{ave exposure :Moderately exposed ltlodifiers :

Tida1 streams:None noted Features: Ledges
Geo 1 ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH;

This habitat has been described from previous SEASEARCH surveys
(see H25 in Gubbay & Nunn, 1988 and habitat A/O1 in Gubbay,
1990).It consisted of stepped bedrock with ledges, vertical and
horizontal faces. The dominant community type was L.hyperborea
which formed a dense kelp forest in places but was interspersed
with the occasional .L. saccharina. In common with previous reports
of this habitat it was reported around the entrance to the
sealoch. One noticeable difference in the dominant community
however was that the sea sguirt Ascidiel 1a aspersa was guite
common. Apart from this .Ecijnus escuJentus and Carophyllia smitllj
were also a feature of the community as lsith previous records of
thi s habitat/community .
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SOIJTH .tirESIT SCOITI.AND

SLJR.VEL SfTE: I-OCH CR.AfGl\TISH

HABITAT CODE NII!{BER: A/03

HABITAT TYPE: A: Infratittoral Bedrock

SITE TYPE: Stepped bedrock, Laminaria saccharina, Chorda filun

LOCATION (site Nos.): 1,e,26,34,42,43 DEPTH:0-7m

VISUALLY DOI{INANT CO}II{UNITY: L. saccharina, C . f i lum

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETATLS

situalion:Sea loch
Salinity: Ful ly marine
llave exposure: She ltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geology:

PHOTOGRAPH,.

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Bedrock
Hodif iers: .8, escuJ entus
Features:

This habitat has been described by a previous SEASEARCH survey
(see A/03 ln Gubbay, 1990). It consisted of stepped bedrock with
L. saccharjna and some Chorda fi lum forming the dominant
community. There were occasionaL Echinus esculentus amongst the
kelp however seasguirts were particularly common (mostly
Ascidiella aspersa but.also Ascidia mentuJa). There was a light
covering of silt on the bedrock and kelp surfaces at some sites.
This habitat was recorded around the sheltered margins of the
seal och .
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SOI-I:TH .Iil-EST SCO:TI-AND

SuF.VElf S I TE : I-OCH CRAI(iNrI SH

HABITAT CODE NIII{BERI BlOz

HABITAT TYPE: B: Circalittoral Bedrock

SITE TYPE: Bedrock s1ope, Ascidiella asPersa

LOCATION (site Nos. ) : 4,6 , L6,37 ,43 ,44

VISUALLY DO!{INANT COH}IUNITY: A.aspersa

DEPTH: O-7M

SITE DETAITS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: FuIly marine
I{ave exposure: She ltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geo I ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH; Paul Glendel I

HABITAT DETAILS

Zone: Circalittoral
Substratum: Bedrock
Ittodif iers:
Features:

This habitat was recorded near the head of the loch in areas
sheltered from wave action and currents and consisted of near
vertical areas of bedrock. There were some sma1l overhangs,
cracks and. crevices as well as the occasional smal1 Iedge. The
bed.rock wa1ls were extensively covered by seasguirts. These were
mostly A.aspersa but also A.nentuia and C.para)lelogramma- There
was ; light covering of silt'on the rock surfaces and the
occasional -E.esculentus was noted on the reef at site 44.
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SOIJTI{ .[{.ES:T SCO:TI-AI{D

SL]R.1/EL S f TE : I-OCH CR.ATGIvI SH

HABITAT CODE NUUBER: G/05

HABITAT TYPE: G: Infralittoral Smal1 Boulders

SITE TYPE: Densely packed boulders, Laminaria hyperborea

LOCATION (site Nos.): 4,2L DEPTH:4-1Om

VISUALLY DOI{INANT COH}IUNITY: L. hyperborea

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch entrance
Salinity: Fu11y marine
I{ave erposure :Mod . exposed
Tidal streams:None noted
Geol ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH; Gi1 Green

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Boulders
Uodifiers:
Features: Sandy patches

This habitat has been described by a previous SEASEARCH survey
(see habitat G/05 in Gubbay, 1990). It was found around the
margins of the entrance to the sea loch and consisted of densely
packed angrular boulders interspersed with some patches of sand.
The dominant communlty was L.hyperborea kelp forest which formed
a dense covering. There were also some L.saccharina and C.filun
strands amongst the kelp. Red algae were abundant below the kelp
canopy and C.smithii and A.aspersa were also common near the
entrance. The photograph shows this habitat inside the loch where
C.filum was more common.
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S(fI'r:TI{ .W.EST SCO:TI-A}TD

SLIR.VEI STTE: LOCH CRAIGIvfSH

HABITAT CODE NUI{BERr J/06

HABITAT TYPE: J: Infralittoral Stones

SITE TYPE: Pebbles on sand, fucoids

LOCATION (site Nos.): 4,2L

VISUALLY DOUINANT COI{I{UNITY : fucoids,

- Cobbi eslPebb1 eslSlates

DEPTH: O-3M

f i lamentous grreen algae

SITE DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch head
Salinity: Brackish
I{ave erposure : She l tered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geology:

PHOTOGRAPH; Ron Crosby

HABITAT DETAILS

Zone: Infral ittoral
Substratum: Pebbles
I{odifiers:
Features:

This habitat was recorded from the sheltered head of the loch
near the outflow of the Barbreck River. A freshwater influence
lras very noticeable but this occurred in pockets rather than as a
distinct halocline. The habitat. looked similar to a stream bed in
an area of moderate water flow. Angular and rounded pebbies with
some gravel covered upto 90% of the seabed but this grraded into
more patchy cover away from the head of the loch. The pebbies
were on a bed of sandy mud and were colonised by fucoids and
gireen a1gae.
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SO{J:TH IirEST SC(3TI-A}{D

SLJF.l/Elr S f TE : I-O(trH CI1A f GM SH

HABITAT coDE NUHBER: Q/03

HABITAT TYPE: Q: Infralittoral Sand.

SITE TYPE: Fine sand, Aspherococcus turneri

LOCATION (site Nos.): 2 DEPTH:3m

VISUALLY DOHfNANT COITIHUNITY: Aspheroccucus turneri

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Freshwater influence
I{ave exposure: She ltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geo 1 ogy :

PHOTOGRAPH; Ron Crosby

Zone: Infralittorai
Substratum: Fine sand
l{odif iers:
Features:

This habitat was recorded in a sheitered part of the ioch near
the runoff from a smal1 stream. The sediment consisted of a very
gently sloping sedbed of fine sand. The dominant community was
A. turneri which covered between 80-100% of the surface.
Occasional clumps of A.aspersa and S.pavonina were found amongst
the brown aIga.
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S(]I.I TH .W-ES:T SCOTI-AND

S{-JR.VEId Sf TE: I,OCH (lR.A]t GNf SH

HABITAT CODE NUI{BER: Q/o5

HABITAT TYPE: Q: Infralittoral Sand

SITE TYPE: Coarse sand, occasional pebbles

LOCATION (site Nos. ) : 2'7 DEPTH:1Zm

VISUALLY DOI{INANT COIO{UNITY: f i lamentous red algae .

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch entrance
Salinity: Fully marine
I{ave exposure : l'[od . exposed
Tidal streams:1 knot charted
Geology:

PHOTOGRAPH; Paul GlendeI 1

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Coarse sand/pebbles
Itlodif iers:
Features:

This habitat has been recorded b1r previous SEASEARCH surveys (see
habitat H/72 in Gubbay & Nunn 1988 and habitat N/05 i.n Gubbay,
19gO). It was observed at the entrance to the sea loch in an area
suject to some tidal currents. The habitat consisted of 1eve1.
coarse sand with she11 fragments and pebbles as ne11 as the
occasional boulder. L.hyperborea was present on the bouiders with
a good covering of red algiae on the stipes as wel l as some
Alcyoniun digitatum. There was a rich turf of small filamentous
and foliose red algae attached to the smal1 pebbles and shell
fragments on the surface of the coarse sand. Large clumps of
Scinia turgrida were particularly conspicuous and the occasional
Echinus esculentus was observed in this habitat.
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SOI-I:TH .W.EST SC(3:TI-A.Ti[D

SIJRVE:a S f lIE : I-OCH CRA TGNI SI{

HABITAT CODE NIII{BER: Q/10

HABITAT TYPE: Q: Infralittoral Sand

SITE TYPE: Hedium sand, loose algae

LOCATION (site Nos.): 19

VISUALLY DOilINANT COI'II{UNITY :

SITE DETAILS

Situatlon:Sea loch
Salinity: Ful Iy marine
llave exposure: She ltered
Tidal streams: None noted
Geo 1 ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH; Gi I Green

DEPTH: 1 2m

HABITAT DETAILS

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Hedium sand
t{odi f iers :

Features:

This habitat has been recorded by a previous SEASEARCH survey
(see habitat N/10 in Gubbay, 1990). A fiat or very gently sloping
med.ium sand habitat whose predominant feature was a scattering of
both loose and attached algae. These included Ulva lactuca the
occasional Laninaria saccharina (cape form), Chorda filun and
loose filamentous red aIgae.
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SOI-,TH .If,ES T SCO:TI-Ah{D

SIJF-1/Efr SrTE: I-(fCH CR.7\f GMSH

HABTTAT CODE Nln{BER-. R/O4

HABITAT IYPE: R: Circalittoral Sand

SITE TYPE: iluddy sand, Virgularia mirabilis
LOCATIOT{ (site Nos.): 20,21 DEPTH:15-25m

VISUALLY DOI{INANT COIOfUI{ITY: Virqularia nirabi I is

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Marine
l{ave exposure : She l tered
Tidal streams :Noticeable
Geo 1 ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH; Gii Green

Zone: Infral ittoral
Substratum:
l{odif iers:
Features:

This habitat has been described by previous SEASEARCH surveys
( see Habitat P /O4 in Gubbay, 1990 and Habi.tat H4 in Gubbay &
Nunn, 1988). It was observed on areas of sloping seabed near the
entrance of the loch at depths of upto 25m. The habitat consisted
of a muddy sand which was worked i.nto burrows and mounds, most
noticeable by Nephrops norvegicus at site 2O. There was a
scattering of she1l debris on the surface and the visually
dominant community was Virgularia mir-abi 1i s which was
particularly dense at site 20 (mtre than to/rn2). This habitat was
distinctly different from Habitat T/13 despite V.nirabilis being
the visual ly dominant species in both cases. The difference was
in the sedlment type which was more clay like in Habltat T/13.

3l-
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SOI.rTI{ .[iI-EST SCO:TI-AI{D

SLJR.\./EL S I TE : I-(ICH CRA f (;I\I SH

HABITAT CODE NIII{BER: S/44

HABITAT TYPE: S : Inf raI ittoral Muddy Sed iments

SITE TYPE: Sandy mud, filamentous green algae

LOCATION (site l{os.): 5,19,23,24,25,32,4A DEPTH: 5-10m

VISUALLY DOI{INAI{T CO}IIIIUNITY: filameotous g:reen algae

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: NormaI
Have exposure : She ltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geology:

PHOTOGRAPH; Paul Glendel 1

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Sandy mud
l{odif iers:
Features:

This habitat was common in the central part of the loch. It
consisted of a firm sandy mud, worked into occasional mounds and
burrows. There were shell fragments on the surface but this was
hidden by an almost complete covering of a fine, branching,
filamentous grreen algae (unidentified). This formed a layer more
than 25cm deep in places. SmaI I orange spongres were guite common
on the algae and ,Su.berjtes carnosus was seen on the sediment.
Other algae noted in amongst the unidenti.fied species were
Phyllophora crispa, sma11 Laminaria saccharina and strands of
Chorda filum, Hermit crabs were common and Eupolynnia nebttlota
occasional in this habitat.
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SOI.':TH .W.EST SCO:TI.AI{D

Sult\,rElf SIlfE: I-OCH CR-Af GIrIf SH

HABITAT CODE l{Ul{BER: S/o5

HABITAT TYPE: S : Infral ittoral Mudd.y Sed iments

SITE TYPE: Ciay mud, Sa.be 1la pavonina, f i lamentous green algae

LOCATION (site Nos.): 5,7,1t,26,29 DEPTH: 6-1Om

VISUATLY DOI'IINANT COI'I{UNITY: Sa-be] 1a pavonina

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Some F.H. influence
I{ave erposure : She l tered
Tida1 streams:None noted
Geol ogry:

Zone: Infralittoral
Substratum: Clay mud
l,Iodif iers: A. marina
Features: Mounds, burrows

Ron Crosby, Paul GlendeIi

A flat or gently sloping habitat of distinctly clay-1lke mud with
some shel 1 debris and pebbles on the surface. This was
extensively worked by Arenicoia marina, Eupolynnia nebulosa,
Carcinus maenus and Liocarcinus depurator. The visual ly dominant
community^was Sabel 1a pavonjna which occured at densities of more
than 8/nz. L diatom mat was visible on the surface of the
sediment at some sites rvhilst 'Trail lie1a' was recorded at
others. An anoxic layer was present not far beneath the surface
at the reconnaissance dive sites. Patches of Beggitoa were also
recorded in this habitat along with unattached green algae, silt
covered Laminaria saccharina and the occasional strand of Chorda
filun. Sma11 flat fish and sand gobies were abundant. Thls
habitat often grraded into habitat G/A8.
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SOIJTI{ Ifl.ES:T SCOTI-AND

S(-,R.vEfa SITE: I-OCH CR.Af G]rIf SH

HABITAT CODE NIIIIBER: s/06

HABITAT TYPE: S: Infralittoral Muddy Sediments

SITE TYPE: Fine mud, Zostera

LOCATIOI{ (site Nos. ) : 36 DEPTH: O-Lm

VISUALLY DOI,IIHAI{T COI'II{UNITY: Zostera noJtj j

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation: Lagoon
Salinity: Brackish
l{ave exposure: She ltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geo I ogy:

PHOTOGRAPH;

Zone : Intertidal /Infral
Substratum: Fine mud
I'todif iers:
Features:

ittora I

This habitat was very similar to T/11. It consisted of a fine mud
with an anoxic layer verlz close to the surface. The visually
dominant species was Zostera noltii. This habitat fringed the
edge of a brackish lagoon which was connected to the main body of
the loch by a narrow channel. There was a distinct layer of
freshwater on the surface of the lagroon. Much of this habitat was
exposed duringr the extremely low spring tides as the survey
coincided wlth the autumn equi.nox.
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SOI..I:TI{ .Iil-EST SCO:TI.ANTD

SIJR-VEL S rlIE : I-OCH (:R.AIGIvf SH

HABITAT CODE NUI{BER: T/O4

HABITAT TYPE: T: Circalittoral Mudd.y Sed.iments

SITE TYPE: Sandy mud with shell debris, A.aspersa

TOCATION (site Nos.): 1,2,L0,15,16,17,31 DEPTH:6-10m

VISUALLY DOI'IINANT COIfi{UNITY :

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Ful1y marine
lfave exposure:Very sheltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geology:

Zone: Circal ittorai
Substratum: Sandy mud
ltodif iers:
Features: She1l debris, pebbles

PHOTOGRAPHS; Gil Green, Ron Crosby

This habitat has been recorded by a previous SEASEARCH survey
(see habitat H5 in Gubbay & Nunn, 19BB). It consisted of a sandy
mud slope and occurred around the margins of the sealoch. The
most conspicuous feature at sj.tes 1, 2 and 77 was the abundant
shell debris on the surface of the mud. At site 17 (see above
photo) this may be due to sorting by the outflow of the Barbreck
Ri.ver. There was also a scatterinEr of smal i stones on the
surface. Ciumps of Ascidiella aspersa were common and at sites 10
& 17 these were attached to i iving I'lodi oJ us modio lus.

36
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SOIJTH .W.ES T SCC)TI-AI{D

SI-,R-VEI. S rIfE: I-OCH CF.AIGI\II SH

HABITAT CODE Nlrl{BER2 T/a6

HABITAT TYPE: T: Circalittoral Mud.dy Sediments

SITE TYPE: Fine mud slope, occasional sheil debris

DEPTH: 1O-12,25mLOCATION (site Nos. ) : 1,6, 18

VISUALLY DO}IINANT COI,II{UT{ITY :

STTE DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Fu11y marine
$ave exposure:Sheltered
Tidal streams:None noted
Geo 1 ogy:

PHOTOGRAPHS; Paul Giendel i

HABITAT DETAILS

Zone: Circal ittoral
Substratum: Fine mud
llodif iers:
Features: She11 debris

This habitat has been recorded by a previous SEASEARCH survey
(see habitat ii2 i.n Gubbay & Nunn, 1988) . Although very sim j.Iar to
habitat T/O4 (which it often graded into) thls has been recorded
as a separate habitat as sheli debris was not nearly as abundant
nor was the occurrance of Ascidiella aspersa, both of which were
the characteristic features of habitat T/04. It was a soft mud
habitat with some she1l debris on the surface.
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SO[':TH .W-EST SCOTI-AND

-E-!J-B-\aE-Y S r 1IE : I-ocH cF-A I GN r S H

HABITAT CODE NUI{BERt T/O7

HABITAT TYPE: T: Circalittoral Muddy Sediments

SITE TYPE: Fine mud, worked, Pennatula phosphorea

LOCATION (site l{os. ) : 18 ,2A ,22

VISUALTY DOI{INANT CO}!}I{INITY : P. phosphotea

SITE DETAITS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Ful1Y marine
t{ave exposr.rre: She l tered
Tidal streams: some
Geo 1 ogy:

PHOTOGRAPHS; Paul Giendel I

DEPTH: 19_26M

Zone: Circalittoral
Substratum: Fine mud
lrtodifi.ers i N. nozvegTicus
Features: Burrows

This habitat has been recorded by previous SEASEARCH surveys (see
habitat H1 i-n Gubbay & iiunn, 1938 and RiOT in Gubbay, 1990) ' It
consisted of a generally flat area of fine mud which was worked
into burrows lV N,norvegicus in places and colonised by
occasional p.phoZphorea. Virguiaria mirabilis was also noted in
this habitat. The sediment was a distinctly sticky clay but there
was also some shell debris ort +-he surface.
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SOI-r:TH .I{-EST SCOITI-A"T(D

SIJR.VEI S f lf E : LOCH CRAf GI'II SFr

HABITAT CoDE I{UI{BER: T/11

HABITAT TYPE: T: Circalittoral Muddy Sediments

SITE TYPE: Flocculent mud

LOCATION (site Nos. ) : 33, 34,

VISUALLY DO}f INATT CO}THTINITY:

SITE DETAILS

35,36 DEPTH:5M

S ltuati orr: Lagoon
Salinity: Brackish
I{ave exposure:VerY sheltered
Tid.al streams: None noted

HABITAT DETAILS

Zone: Circalittoral
Substratum: Fine mud
Hodifiers: P.aPerta
Features:

PHOTOGRAPHS; Ron Crosby, Paul Glende11

This habitat was found. in a brackish lagoon which was connected
to the main body of the loch by a narrow channel. The substrate
was an extremety rine, flocculent mud, described by the divers as

',wobbly and trav:.ng the texture of Swarfega"! There was decaying
organic materiaL on the surface, some of it recognisable as

="ig.a== leaves, and. the occasional very sma1l stones. The most
comilo., species was Philine aperta hovrever there were areas where
sabella pavonina was freguent. small groups of_ sagartiogeton
laceratus were also recorded.. The most notable feature of this
habitat was the patchy occurrance of large nurnbers of sea
cucumbers (red.d.ish brown, upto 6cm long). These occurred in
clumps, oD the surface of the sediment. They have not been
id.en€ified. but are shown in the photograph above.
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SOI.ITH .W-EST SCOITI-A.I{D

SLrI]"VElf SITE: I-()CH

HABITAT CODE NIrl{BERi T/12

HABITAT TYPE: T: Circalittoral l{uddy Sediments

SIfE TYPE: Clay mud, Sabel1a pavonina, Ascidiel la aspersa

LOCATION (site Nos. ): 2,9,10,11 ,16,28,30,31, DEPTH: 15-20m
33, 36, 37, 38

VISUALLY DOIIINANT COillt(INITY: Sa.bel ia pavonina

SIIE DETAITS HABITAT DETAITS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Marine
I{ave exposure:Very
Tidal streams:None

she I tered
noted

Zone: Circal ittoral
Substratum: Mostly ciay
Hodifiers:
Features:

PHOTOGRAPHS;

A fiat or gently sloping fine mud habitat which had the
consistency of c1ay. Although there were a scattering of pebbles
and shel1 fragments on the surface it was predominantly a fine
mud. There was not much working of the sediment although some
tracks (Pfti line aperta, Ophiura texturata, Buccinum undatum) were
visible. Sabella pavonina was common in this habitat and formed
the visually dominant community aithough there were also clumps
cf Ascidiella aspersa and the occasional Virgrularia mirabilis.
This habitat was similar to S/05 but was in the circalittorai
zone. Although generaily found in the deeper parts of the loch
this habitat was also reported from the shallow brackish lagoon

AO
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SOIJ:TH .I{.ES:T SCOITI-A}TD

E!LB_]4E-Y EI-I_E - I-(f(]H CR-Ar(;I.II sH

HABITAT CODE NllIrtBER: T/13

HABITAT TYPE: T: CircaI ittoral Mud.dy Sed.iments

SITE TYPE: Clay mud, Virgularia nirabilis

LOCATION (site Nos.): 2,6,10-17, 28,29,30, DEPTH:12-22m
39 ,41 ,42 ,43 .

VISUATLY DOI{INANT COH}IUNITY: Virgrularia nirabi I is

SITE DETAILS HABITAT DETAILS

Situation:Sea loch
Salinity: Normal
}{ave exposure:Very sheltered
Tidal streams:None noted

Zone: Circalittoral
Substratum: Clay
ilodif iers : N. noz'vegicus
Features: Burrows, mounds

PHOTOGRAPH; Paul Glendel 1

Flat or very gentiy sloping areas of seabed consisting of a clay
mud. At some sites the clay was sticky enough to be pressed into
a ball underwater. V,mirabiijs was the visually dominant species
in this habitat although not present at aI I the^ sites. The seapen
was most often found at d.ensiti"s of upto 7/m2 although, &t onu
site^(41), it was estimateO to occur at a density of around
25/mz. The surface was occasionally worked into burrows by
Nephrops norvegicus and crossed by tracks. Some sheli debris was
also scattered on the surface. Dredge marks across the seabed
were noted at one site (41) but there was no obvious damagre to
the large numbers of V.mirabilis at that site.
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]\ATURE

*ppendix 1

SEASEA =MARINE

CONSERVATTON
SOCIETY

Side one:

SITE NAME:---.
SITE NUMBER:..
DISTRICT/AREA: - - - -

DATE OF SURVEY:....
TIME OF DIVE:--..- "'STARTi"" END:'
DURATION 0F DIVE:... -

DEPTH RANGE:---- ---'(sea leve]/charL dat'umx)
iiru loCnrroN:- --"'(os grid ref'/ral-longx)

xdelete as necessarY-

MAp OF AREA: Photocopy or skeLch, please mark in transect, lines-

NAME OF RECORDER:. - - -

ADDRESS OR EXPEDITION NAME: .
xxxREASON FOR SITE SELECTI0N: -

XXXOBJECTIVES OF DIVE: - -. -

xxxt4ERE THESE OBJECTIVES ACHIEVED?: - - - '
WAS ANY OTHER INFORMATION COLLECTED?:.
IF YES PLEASE OUTLINE BRIEFLY: . - . .

WHERE CAN THIS INFORMATION BE FOUND?:. -. '
PROJECT LEADERS COMMENTS:

TICK HERE IF THIS FORI{ HAS BEEN CHECKED BY THE PROJECT LEADER AND

IS COMPLETE: .
xx>K Lo be completed by the project leader'
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SITE DESCRIPTION:
please descri-be the main features encountered during the dive'
Include in thj-s description t.he dive profile, the mai-n l-rabj-t'at'

types,(rock, sediment, plants),and the ma-in community types' Note

the dominant speci.es- Give a description of each habit,at t,ype. If
necessary an e><tra sheet can be incl-uded and will be provided if
asked for -

Side i.raro: To be f i i ]ed i n b)i the recorder -

E>{PEDITICN: - - - -

SITI NAME: - - - -

SITE NUMBER: - -

GRID REF- OR LAT-/LONG-:.-"'-"

YOUR ASSES-SMENT OF TH E SITE :

Please g1.,,e your personal assessment of
f eatu res of speci-a1 interest? Was the
t.he habi-tat diverse or unas it' dominaLed
was the visibi 1i t}' 1i ke? I"'las the re any
on t.he a rea?

t.he si te . We re the re any
scenerY interesLi-ng? Was

by a single species'? l4hat
evidence of human imPact

qq



:liije Lhree: Io l-,e cornple',erj b)r ihe recorder

SITE
JI IL

I.IAME:
I'IUI,1B ER :

SKETCH SHEET:
Please skeLch of the di-ve profile to i-llustrate the featui^es of
the seabed- Draw in any habiLats, communiLies, or peculiar
f eaLures- l.Jse rrore than one sheet if necessary ' Piease be caref u]
Lo mark depth in metres, ?Dd give a compatible dislance scaie- If
any evidence of strat,ificatj.on was seen please mark i'I on your

sketch - l,1ake you r sketch as simple as possibLe, w8 a re not
looking for an artists impression of the seabed-
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Side ;oui: ln l:e
if known, if ncL

PHYSI0GPSPH IC F EATI {-lES

open coast
strai ts/sot tnds./nar r r:urs

shal Ior^l raPids
errclosed coasts
saline lagroorr

SALINITY... . .

norrnal
variable
1c*t

WAVE EXPOS1JRE......

extrernely exPosed
,.,ery exposed

exp<:sd
rrroderateLY exPosed

sheltered
very sheltered
extrer*elv shelte!'e,J

MAX.TIDAL STREAI'1 STRENGTH

( >S'ri-l )

( l*5l,n )

G€OL&jY....
t'lard I.3necils

Chert,/FI ini

Sar-rd ztfudstcvre
Lirnestone

5Late,/SiraIE
Sand,,'Ft tcstcne
ChaIk

Very Soft Cla)'

Not l(noun

STRATIFTCATIO|.i . . .

Tlrermocl ine
Halocl ine
Not stratifierj
Not knorr

RJBLIC rcCESS.

Easr-,/Di f f icu \r-lvery d i f f i cu 1 t

r :-iied ii-, as compl-etely as possible
kn,:wn please indicat.e -

l, ler<; tir-L

SITE DESIGNATICN-

Itarine liature Reser'-'e

Voluntary l'larine Nature Reserve

Proposd l"tarine Nature Reserve

ilarine Consultation Area

Hatisral Nature Reserve

WildLife Trust Reserve

L'f,cal Nature Reserve

rePB Res€rve
Site of Special Scientific Interest
RafiIsar Site
Special Protectiorr Area

Naticx.ral Trust
i'linistry of Defence

Area of oJtstanding Natural Eeautv

Hational Scenic Atea

Herj.tage Coast
9,brId Heritage Sj.te

TEACE AI.ID II'PACTS...
Fishi.ng

very strong
strong
moderatelv strong
rnPak

l'efY t^:eak

urrcertain

netting
t.rawl ing
angl ing
trtr+-ting
bait Ciggin!-
shel I f i.sh

algae

sar':d/gravel
rnser L

ci l,/sas
f inf i.sh

sirel I f ish
algae
seawal ls
credging
groynes

i"1eci iurn

Fr iable
Soft

CoLlection

Etrulder urrning fcr
Extractic,n

Aquacu ltu re

Coastal defence

Land clairn
t{ilitary use

S€{^rage discharse
t4aste durnPing

Indugtrial discl-tarse
Litter and debris
Oi 1,/tar,/clemical"s
Educationlscienti f j'c study

Recreational facilities
resor-t
nrar ina
beach

uater Sports
dive site

i.'loor ins,/beachi ngl1 aunchin g
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